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OLL.l.iiaMll.avwM. there should be coupled with tt the FAITH IX THE SOCTH. - H ll.
UnfGytlTlOm CywSOTrre placing upon the free list of all art- - "The development of the Southern --TJ9 fm

entering- into compeUtlon with buainess. In my pluion. In the next J' .,. IM, Wffw ""
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trust controlled articles as their plat- - five years will be phenomenal." la a :. , - If l (JlS cJE: --Tyil f
1 I PubUl,her form demands, and which would tend statement, aae-- The Manufacturer.- - -; I J I f lA. TOMTIT ' ' rJihll)w JV-- f U I tti; ) .1 jyg-- - V7)to largely cheapen the expenses of Record of Baltimore, made in a .let-

ter by Mr. Harry Walters, chairman
of the board of directors of the At-

lantic roast Line and of the Louisville
St Nashville Railroad, to Mr. Jenk-
ins, president of the Coa,st Line. The
Manufacturers' Record makes the fol- -

f! !p3 IRI5
Tryon Street Store
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A KM M'AftK Pl'HbliiHKlU) AT
BIRMINGHAM.

The meeting of the Southern Nes- -

paper Publishers' Association at Bir- -

mlnghain, Ala., last week was one of
the most profitable it has ever nad
Ther" was a good attendance and a
number of the leading newspapers (

the So uh were represented by the.r
publisiiere or business managers. Tn
tttiiper of the assemblage was rathti
nicii1, grave than usual and thus wlnltj
tin- hilarity was less marked the pra' -

tl al n suits were no doubt better The
P1 il ,loe not , are for more than

Il'eady knows of the buainees piK
i

i'
ceedings It may be said that the as- - Manufac turers the greatest lndns-sooiatc- n

is most fortunate In its li'-- tr,a n. garilsHt ion of the world May
president. Col Rufus N. Rhodes, Tin- hairman of the , ommlt-aec.tiiplishe- d

editor of The Birming- - Was I A Tompkins of North Car-- h

am .News, and one of the strong olina

A 0

mmi ni hi 1. of the body.
hat time th association wa no:

in sisou) v. a uc upleu in the en;1'
ment of tne entertainment which 'h.
Chami'ir of Commerce and the it.
2ci;s n: Birmingham had provided
Tuesday i ieuuij was given over to ;

smoker anj to various forms of diver
sion at Kast Lake, an attractive pleas
uie place seven milts from the city, by
trolley. Wednesday afternoon the v In -

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAK

6CBSCRIPTIO PRICE:
Datijr

On ytu J 00

Six monU 4 00

Three mentis
fcenai-weeK- lj

One ycr . $. 06
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No. 84 South Tryon ret
eurobe. Bulnee ofTioe. Bell pic'iie
71. aUy editor" office. Bel! pl.ni.e- - 1M.
news ditor's otttc bell ptiui.e --it

AdvarlUMne rated am fumisiied en
appttcatlun. Advruers m feel ruie
thai tbruag'1 ie column of this
paper they inaj rwuiti ah Charlotte
aad a poimeui of rtve Ikh paopl m
tftts State and jpper boutri Carolina

This paper correspondent as
wide latitude as it Miu.k. public po.
Icy parHUis. but it is In no cu re-

sponsible for their visws. It much
preferred thai cjjrresponder.i." in
their names to tlieir artlolas. especial-
ly In cases wfctre Uiey attack perons
or Institution, tnuusli tnu i not de-

manded Tfce edltm i!-srv- i the right
to give II. name.-- erf con eapundents
when they aie ettuutnded lor the pur-po-

of persunai .UJ--' 'ion 'I o re-

ceive consideration a rommnnitilin
must b accompanied by tne true
aame of tr.e correspondent

A subscriber :f ordering the address
of his paper will ree indi-

cate the acme-- which It is going
at the time he ask.-- for tne change, to
ba made

8CXDAV, Jl K 20. 1909.

MOMAKY1.VG W1T1I RIMMONS'
, KLTTKJt HIZX-SA-

The pointed, persistent and indus-
trious attacas made upon tienator Sim-

mons in connection ith the tariff
controversy have natur.illy led niuny
people t' suspect ulterior dnsigns A

DanieJs-(;iei,i- i oir. bmatioti It the
hyjmi nesis That any Mich com-

bination e.istn both the t.uppoted par-

ties to it deny. We aluat accept a

man's statement of his own motives
where or in so far as we can, and we

grant fb present dervial no little
weight It mi) tie considered reason-
ably certain that the Pa n ids- - i len n

combination, rresn'ng a project to
capture Nrth ' arollna s I'mted
States senatorshlps. is altogether my-

thical This doe? not preclude the be-

lief tint antl Simmons delnerances
Involve some special Intent nr other
and hav the next snatorshlp year
ever in mind.

Let us cant an eye upon Virginia.
Where Senator Daniel has been stren-
uously attacked

"The time Bas parsed now for Senator
Daniel to have opposition for renomlna
tlon In the. S'ate rvmocrati'- - primary
and he will ne cwmrily be d"OUre1 the
nominee Thin fhiiws how much real
strength his opponents helleve to be In
the ncr1nr-- t h tarifl Issue ahou!
which they have made uch a luf

This, from The Norfolk Undmark.
Indicates how much value the "sacrifice-th-

e-Scut h" policy has m Virginia
for political aspirant? and their

ro ritors were gtven an automobile ride would be equally ueful in war and
over the city and surroundings and the in peace The largest subsidy ever pro-tin-

and crowning event of the oc- - posed for the American merchant ina-caslo- n

was a unUjue and largely at- - line was that proposed In the
banquet at which Col. Rhodes d Hanna bill, under which, if every

was the toast-maste- r and a number propose, l line- had been established,
of speec hes were made by the news-ignin- us speedy and drect communl-pape-- r

guest an I itizens of Birming-- , cation with every important country
ham in the world, the total subsidy drawn

The ride of the afternoon gave ex- - by all the ships of all the ship lines
cellent eepportiinlty for seeing this rn-- j would hae been letts than 1 9,0 ii 0, n u 0

huM vouiig city of the So. ith jKnglanl appropriates annually for
It is but thirty years old and in t h is c a r ! .us su bsl d ies t o her sh ppmg more
light is somewhat of a marvel of 'than o.Ociii.ihio, ami has lately

tytomclas's

eioig
Such value giving is bound

to result in more business, and

More Business we are after and

lowing comment upon Mr. Walters'
prediction

"Mr Walters ih correct His predic-
tion that the development cf Southern
buatness dunn the next five years yii;
b phenomenal Is. we are sure, destined
to be fulfilled It Is certainly possible it
till 'Ul l JOIl Itiwi C (11 niann
advancement In the expansion of rail
road, the building of new lines, the m
creaw of traffic, the developmont of
mining and manufacturing enterprises
within tne next five years than It has
dune during the last ten years. What it
tiaji wrought Is only the beginning or Its
work lis potentialities are almost with-- .

out limit, and the world Is now fast
coming to realize that no other section of
tins or any other country offers as great
aavaniages as me, hciutn

These statements could not come
from scarcely any more reliable
sources Each. Is thoroughly ac- -

tjuaJnted w 1th conditions and prospec ts
in .i,e koii.i, a.
td time and energy to their study,
each is Instrumental along his line in
the development of this section and
Interested In its increasing prosperity
Buch statements from them will give
encouragement to those already de-

voting energy and means to Southern
development and will Influence not a
lew others as well.

The Chattanooga Times does not
know what The Charlotte Obserer
will think of It," but does know "no
clearer case of a studied Insult to the
Old North State than that of The
Houston Post, when tt puts Senator
Aldrich and ex Governor Glenn In the
same class of undesirable visitors "

Glenn and Senator h

are a good deal alike in their
tariff views, that Is to say. both are
extremists, though at different ex-

tremes Unless, however. The Post
ran show some other point of resem-
blance between them, we shall hold
The Times' exception to be well tak-

en

The New York American has asked
Democratic State Chairman A H Kl-le-

of Winston-Salem- , for his opinion
of the attitude of the people of this
State toward the proposed income tax
amendment to the Federal constitu-
tion. His reply is to the effect that
ur people generally favor an Income

Nix without apportionment, but that
it should lie accompanied by positive
assurance of tariff reduction. also
that as the State now levies an in-

come taN. thev will consider the rela-

tive necessities of State and nation
and the Just balancing of their re-

spective powers For these reasons
he Is in doubt whether the people will
favor or oppose the proposed amend-
ment.

Next week is the time for the Geor-
gia governorislup to change hands,
Jovei nnr-elec- t Brown will then be-

come th.e State 'h e'hicf Kxecutive and
Governor lluke Smith will step from
the otth e into the campaign for the
nomination as Mr. Brown s successor.
In Georgia the nomination for Gover-
nor is made so far ahead of the inau-
guration that l the time the latter
takes place the campaign for the next
nomination has begun. So there is very
little time that the Stale hasn't a Gov-

ernor a ( iovernor-elec- t and canvass-
ers for the nomination for the next
(nil all it the- - sa me tune.

Cone, tning The Observer's sugges-

tion that Wilmington. Greensboro.
Winston-Sale-- and perhaps one or
two others get up a race for second
pla. e among North Carolina ities. The
Wilmington Star ohlects that Char-

lotte "might be ruled out of contest-

ing for first city on the ground tha'
The Charleston News and Courier is

ready to offer evidence that Charlotte
is a South "arollna city." Which ob-

jection has much validity. We do

not consider Tlie Charleston News and
Couiier one bit above doing this en-

tiling.

Our latterly excitable British cou-

sins may keep mankind laughing be-

cause of the numerous "German
Scares' which have been sprung with-

in recent months, hut at all events no

British warship or land force hat as
jet done the Russian act.

So'n by Dr. Hemphill.
Charleston News and Courier.

At a special meeting held In Green-woo- d.

South Carolina, on Tuesdav. the
board oT trustees of Krsktne ( ollege
conferred the degree of Doctor 'f!
I aws upon Klder J. P. aldweii, the
distinguished editor of The ( harlotte
Observer. This was a high honor,
most worthily bestowed, honorin-- not
only to the college conferring the de-

gree, but to the profession of jour-
nalism, of which the "old man ' is a

bright and shining light. "The mildest
niannered man that ever scuttled ship.
or cut a throat.'- - or invented a his-
torical myth. It must be under-
stood, however, that the action of the
trustees of Erskire In "doctoring"
Mr Caldwell did not carry with it an
a. eptance of any of the new LL. D 's
historical frailties.

u ilo.loseion MoecKiuttoea Also Heftv.
1 the Kditor of The Observer:

intend to get

lumber manufacture. This was the
promise given then, and It wag In the
nature of an intentional offset to the
linnfr free-lumb- plank written by
a prairie statesman whose record

'shows that he never let anything pre
vent h;m from getting all he could
for his own home people. On Nebras- -

kg barley Colonel Bryan voted, with
!the Republican high-prot- r tion wing.
fc,r over three times the highest duty

for
North Carolina lumber. The propos-

ed duty on lumber is hf nrarly a pure
revenue duty as any found under the
American tariff syftern. Any inciden-

tal protection which it may ield
would hardly equal the Increase in

Numbering ut brought alnut by the
tariff at large Without some lum-- i

ber duty the timber owner or lum-

berman Is placed under a most tin-fa- ir

disadvantage as against his out-

side competitor, who receives indirect
protection at h.s expense yet for
voting Rf) per rent, reduced duty on
lumber Senator Simmons also voted
39 per rent, reduced duty on Iron ore.
a related proposition North Carolina
Senators and Representatives must he

'strenuously denounced.
Probable intention apart, let us

iconsider the probable consequences of
attac ks now c entring against Senator
Simmons We believe that these at-

tacks will do Senator Simmons as a
party leader positive good, but how
hbout the Democratic party? Ist fall
Hryan received 136.9:'$ votes and Taft
received 114.8S7 votes, the Republi-
cans electing three Congressmen. Cer-

tainly any attempt, whether through
ambitious motives or not, to upheave
the tate Democracy from its founda-
tions ih dangerous for both attacker
a'nd attacked in fuce of o strong a

foe And If the attackers won the
nominations through pheer political
strategy Hiey would almost Infallibly
lone the election. North Carolina, far
from favoring free trade in general,
(till lrss favors free trade on impor-
tant North Carolina products coupled
with protection on nearly everything
North Carolina purchases Any gen-

tlemen desiring Senate or House seats
would better work along some other
line unlfws they are content with buzz-sa-

cuts North Carolina voters, and
especially North Carolina farmers,
will not permit any pollry so strong-
ly against the State's Interests to tri-

umph

pnnpFTtiiY rRiovKr bigamy.
Ciiir Raleigh correspondent a day or

,o ago gave an account of the n

by Governor Kitchln of the
entente imposed upon a man who

had been convntecl of h.g.inn. It n,m
peculiar case. The man, who was

'of weak "r unsound miiid. was made

If
th.se i,us w le true, and the bigamist
was of such unsound mind as to he- -

lie had acted legally, the. man
imposing upon him is th lie who
should serve a term on the chain-llo- u

gang instead of the pool f hosa
labor for six months lie o u cl by

his fraudulent act Isn't this a i ase
of obtaining something f value b

false pretense0 If not so, It Is a pity
here Is not some law tinder which

li- - cat be indicted and made to suf-- -

fc r tot his ond ii I. At any rate he
'should be made to pay his dupe for
ithc six months' labor out of which he

heated him

MR. TUTS SLIGHT SLIP-IT- .

The) liaic the laugh on 1'residcnt
Taft and the members of his Cabinet,
six of whom are lawyers, for the slip
made- In his message to Congress tec-- j

oni me nd in g an income tax amendment
to tlie c onstitution. He made refer-

ence to the income tax law of 1S94 as
being still in I'xif tence though niilli-;rie- d

by the- .Supreme Court. Said the
Preside tit 'The putting on the stat-lut- e

books a law already there and
never repealed w ill simply be g

to the executive officers of the
government four possible duty to

litigation.' He w as in error be- -

cause the ;ut (,f IsfM expired by limi-itatio- n

in lc!9. owing to a provision in
the act w ha h limited its operation
to five ears Tin" President and the

'members of his Cabinet discussed the
message for two hours before it was
sent to Congress, but none of them ele-t-

ted tlie error. Tha1 wns of little
consequence, however, and had no
bearing on the point he wished to

'make vchioh was that the
"! an if me tax ! Congress under
present ciistitutiotial provisions had
failed be a use (if lack of authority
Cotigrc - uiob r the constitution.

'

Fayettevllle will hold
he r Liberty Point celebration, being
the anniversary of the meeting of the
l'ppe-- Cape Fear patriots on June

ii. : 7 7 .". to take action for the lib.
era!;.'.', of the American colonies. It

will be- - a big day. Large attendance
adjacent territory is expected.

ml all who attend will receive heart-- ,

web ome and good, old-tim- e hospital-
ity, such as the people of the Cape
Fear know how to give both friends

nd stranger? I

The Charleston News and Courier
Jerushaite having finally ouceded

it was Jinny or Jenny w ho ,,,,.lwould

friends. Not onlj did Senator Daniel's to behove that In- had a legal divorce
opponents fll to stir up any sontl-jfro- his first wife. His guide, rnnn-me-

against Ins ion butjselor and pretended ft le-ti- got six
they found their doctrines roj,.e, al- - months wink out of him for a ot- -

OIR MERCHANT MA HIKE.

hen Little Japan Is Heating V on
tli- - High heae Nothing More
Schilling Kver Written Than the
Kcxrt of the Spe lal Committee of
ilic National of Manu-luctttrert- ..

iston (Me) Journal
Tin- - Japanese are beating us on the

seas - in merchant marine. We are the
oiliest failure of modern times us a
sea g 'ing nation.

N 'tiung more scathing was ever
written than the report of the special
committee of the National Afsoelatlon

After showing how American ship
ping lias cle, hne, 1 from more than 70
per tit. In the das of Madison to
less than 10 P'-- cent. In the days of
Tu ! t it sviv s

"Nothing could be more out of keep-
ing than for the government to main-
tain a navy at a cost of J 1 30.000.00U a
year, and to refuse to appropriate 3.- -

000.000 to $;.,000.000 only to try to
stimulate mere hunt marine that

loaned Ho- - c'nnard Company JlivhuO.-oon- .
at ? .'( 4 per rent to hu 1,1 the two

finest ships in the world, and she pao
the C:oil!'l eU,;npa!l hs d cs enougn
'" pav !'. k I m money hv annual in-

stallment, and to pay the Interest on
the debt besides

W ar- - building the Panama . anal,
tht w n o: t $ .!. oiui.ooij io j "i.onn ti on,
with. ut i ship it the time to
g' rhi.cigh u We hav a few trani-Mlar- i'

ships ulUi a moderate mall
compensation but none that woubi
use the fanaena cui.al. therefoie. we
..re building the i una! to give r,r-mm-

ami Kngland bett.u- facilities for
their magnificent merchant marine
and for the. extension of their trade
What an anomalous position the t'r.it--dstate- s

government occupies! it
maintains a fighting navy at a coot of
$ 1 n 000, Ooo a year, and no ships for
transports In rase of war. H builds
the cnal at a cost of $300,000,000 and
m ,, P, an(i not a ship to float through

in
' Sure ly a country which can afford

to spend $ l noo. ooo a year for fight-
ing ships, and a gross sum of $:tOU.-o- e

oi to 4u0.00ij.000 to ge-l- . al the
same lime, transports for the navy and
no hunt cships for the waterway and

all the deep seas
In leiv of the above facts, your

imnltlee believes that the system of
j u i fferi'iit :a I duties is impracticable.
The Hve,,i of wee Icai.l lev i cj .v i H i'

Mo us hellii? the aanie thai is Hied lie
Kngland. France and otiier
subsidized countries. Iij the- subs;
plan, the principle of reciproe ity upon
tin- chep seas is not involved. Voui
c'oin in tloe would uri;e that the asso.

continue to recommend the plan
of ship s i hsnlie.- - "

Winn will the Congress of the L'nil-e-- d

S'oites wake up'.'

SOITHLK.N DKl'GGIST COMES.

Atlanta Publication Moved to Char-
lotte and Will Be Issued Here
Oiininori'ial Agency For Queen

ii I Hallway.
Mr. Louis Phillips, publisher of The

Southern Druggist, has recently came
to Charlotte from Atlanta and will
make this place his home in the fu-
ture. The Southern Druggist is a pub-
lication well known throughout the
entire South. It will In future be
known as a charlotte pbllcatlon and

he printed bv The Observer Print- -
ng liouoe. Mr. phiiiipa came to char -

lotte beoaiitie it has n central location
and because this place is a centre in
tile drug business, and also as a re-

sult of the wide advertising whlc h
Charlotte is getting through the medi-
um of the Greater Charlotte Club. The
office of The Southern Druggist l on
the tenth floor of the Realty build-
ing, where a branch of The Insurance
He rald, of Atlanta, will also be main-
tained Mr. Phillips will move his
family to ( harlotte as soon as he can
find a suitable house for them.

The Queen & Crescent Railroad
considers (he business of Charlotte
and vicinity sufficiently Important lo
lemand special attention and has as a
consequence sent Mr. W. M. Orr to
this poitn to look after the commer-
cial itneresis of the road Mr. Orr will
have nn office at Xo. 11 South Tryon
street

Mr H. Frank Kaufman, tne genial
repi esmitative of tlie American Laun-
dry Machine Company, who has been
making his headquarters In Greens-
boro, has moved his family to Char-
lotte and will make his future home
at Xo. 3 IS F.ast Seventh street. Mr
KaufTman ha? made the change be-

cause of the Charlotte spirit, which is
being fostered by the Greater Char-
lotte Club.

Army Wants Additional Troops.
Announcement has just been made

that the I'nlted Statas army; is accept-
ing recruits for the coast and field ar-
tillery service without requirement as
to previous service. Lieut. W. S. Sin-
clair, officer in charge of this recruit- -

ling district, received a telegram yes- -

terday morning stating that negro re- -

emit would be accepted for Infantry
arid cavalry without requirement as
to ,)rPVous service. All the men cn- -

LOT I
most everywhere. The people werejla'n paper putpoiting to be legal

Three thousand yards short length Embroidery

4 2 to i) 1-- 2 yards in a piece, values wa up.

to cause excitement in this department, the wl

8c yardU'oes out Monday at
r ;

LOT 2

velnpment The orporate limits cover
a large area and citizens will differ in
their estimates of the population which
is stated at anywhere from lnu.nor) to
Ho.non The former figure is no doubt
vei n ' 4 r the correct one Every

of nurse that coal and iron
aie the basis of the rapid growth of
this young giant These interests have
been in large measure prostrate slice
the- - panic, but the evidences of re
cone ration are visible in t.he smoke of
manv furna. es and in the activity at a

number ,.f the mines The business
distiict is altogether creditable aid
Birmingham boasts of some half dozen
buildings of ten stories or more-- , one
of these now neanng completion,
reaching hft.cn. but the business
tion does not icimpare with the resi-
dential Th" evidences of beauty and
wealth as seen in the residences a n d

contiguous grounds are surprising,
Hundreds of the homes are model -

of beautiful and elaborate a rehlteet lire
while' the lawns an spacious and evi -

dently th'- objects of pride and care
While' th" i Hy proper Is situated In a

basin the more pretentious homes are
In and among the surrounding bills
These lend themselves to the hand of
architect and landse-a- gardener, to
the if nd that the beaut- of its homes is

the real surprise of Bir in n gha m The
city olfers no more attractive spot
than i's Country Club.

Tin- charlotte contingent had much
plea-tir- e, of course. In seeing Rev Dr
.1 W Stagg. who goes soon to Bir-
mingham, unci Mi II C. 'lark, woo
If the president of the Charlotte Sup-
ply e',.inpan. directly in c harge of the
Birmingham branch cither

people would have been seen,
but for Ho- limitations of time Amot,?
those "f h hem glimpse's were caught
wen- Messrs. KriK-cS- Pifford and Joe
A s i r v

Deacon Hemphil'. of the Charles-
ton News and Courier, was greatly
missel by th'' newspaper men.
The exactions of business, forbade
his attendance Thie whs. th.- first
meeting however for Col. George Mai-c-ellu- s

Bailey, "f The Houston Post,
wilio was horn in North Carolina, anil
whose ptese-n- i e almost compensated
for the Deacon's abs' tice.

The visit ric hlv re pa 1,1 those who
made it The visitors were treated with
great coutte-te- and saw and heard
much whi. h interested them and bv

whic h they protiti-d- The Stabs repre-
sented were Virginia, the two Caro-lina-

Kentucky. Georgia. Florida,
Louisiana. Tennessee and Texas and,
of course. Alabama

DKATH OF MK. KOSTKH .SLOW.

IMe-- l al HIh llome in Steele Creek
Y osier-da- Ills Brother. Mr. FNvoll

Sloan. Also Ocsporately 111 With Ty-

phoid Fover.
After an illness of several weeks,

Mr. Foster Sloan died yesterday
morning shortly after 10 o'clock, at
the home of his mother, in Steele
Cre k township. Mr. Sloan was 27
cenrs of age and is survived by his
nioth.r, Mrs Mary Sloan, and two
bro tlurs. Messrs. Iee Sloan. of
Columbia. S C. and F.w.-I- Sloan,
of Steele ("reek

The young; brother. Mr. Rw.-l- Slonn.
Is desperately 111 with typhoid fever.
having contracted the disease about
(he snmP time his brother became 111

njfh It.

Tlie funeral services will lie con-
ducted this morning at 10 3d o'clock
from Steele Creek Presbyterian
c hurch

Mr. Sioan was well known in Char-
lotte and popular here. He was a

jyoung man of personal charm of nian-ine- r

and a hard worker. The news of
his death came as a great surprise to
Ins friends m the city, as it was not
generally known that he was ill.

t.arage in New Hand.
The Automobile Companv

has leased its garage to Messrs. H. J
Hitt and A. Fleming, who will take
charge June i. ine oojeci in aomg
mis is to give more Htienimn to me

1,8 taKen care or as Heretofore.
Messrs. niu a r lemiujr Deing re- -

Four thousand yards short length Embri

and Insertions, H, 8, 10, and 12 l-- 2- valii' -

at. . :

Large quantity Pillow Cases, 4o by .'in' ine

quality and well made, go at eac"

Manv thousands of vards of cotton, clunv. mp

enciennes and meehlin Laces, .V, Tt- - and .V .''

last week of Mill End Sale

We brought down another lot Men's

pretty w.ll agreed upon this matter
and the more they thought about it
the more they were agreed upon it
There was no ant capital to he
made at all

In our opinion, the Southern people,
unless they become much poorer
Judges of their interests than at pres-
ent, will never consent to compete in
the World's markets on what they sell
while confined to the protected Ameri
can market for what they buy Theirs
Is a section nhose greatest resources ,!
notwithstanding remarkable iticlus- -

trial development, are stUl raw mute- -

rials, and the man championing free
raw materials while manufactures en- -

Joy high protection presumes strong-
ly either tluirupon disinterestedness
or their fully. Besides, manufacture
more or less dit iricti vcly Southern nrj
entitled to treatment on the same bas-
is, whatever that may be. as manu
factures chiefly found elsewhere; the
Souths Industrial development has
epread benefits broadcast among the
entire population, farmers especially.

nd In all merits a fostering '

care Southern people know that at
present nearly four hundred million
dollars a year must come from the tar-

iff and that substantial protection on
American products is unavoidable!
when imports bear such tax They
want a rational and common- - use
tariff which shall distribute Its bur-

dens and Its blessings as equitably
S possible without regard either to

anybody's strained the-ot'- . s or to con-

ditions no longer found. The people
holding these views arc th. very peo-

ple who detest graft in the tariff most
and fight it hardest. Many of them
favor a tariff commission, to the end

i that the trusts and other great spe-

cial interests may not longer exert
undue influence. In no Southern State,

o far as we can see. does the doubly
ulcidal policy preachf-- by Senator

Bimmons' opponents meet with favor
from a majority of the people y

And which way the tide runs even a
blind man may know

Recognizing this situation, or t

Of it, the entire North Carolina dele-

gation in House and Senate, w ith one
exception, voted against free lumber
We feel safe in assuming that these
eleven representatives out of twelve!
voted for what the people both want- -

ed and should have. And. as pointed
0Ut by Senator Simmons, the State

Democratic campaign management In

"1808 recognized what the people;
thought of the prop- -

oeition and Its tendency to destroy

gee Shirts, .Y) and 75e values, all to go

Mill End rush at 25c eac'1

mi M.-ii'-

4c yard

if re-

lion

4c vara

V :and

'lib

,70c doze:

of V

fir DOUUv

(v rjcuiid

Monday Sale
Ice Tea Glasses, perfect crystal glass. 12

at 3rc set

Oh, Fudge
We have Fudged on the price. Big lot

Chocolate Fudge, fresh

Marshmallovvs, fresh shipment for Monda
noticed in 's Observer that'sa'"8 department, old customers will

tell us that it took a goodjtha

oi say that news comes from Mr. i

Kccsev elt's happy hunting grounds
thut"mosquitoef. over there weigh i
poutm. Have you never heard th
bo.s tell about the mosquitoes at

,i ni mgton weighing a pound, and
after getting our curiosity up they

many of thctn. but you could sure get
a Ptejid without much troble.

L M ALLSTER.
Alexis June 19. 1909

r J01" V. Howard, of Kinston. has
oeen ine tor a lew aays or ur.

IQtho B Rosa.

them economically Chairman Eller's

sponsioie lor an worn. ine sotun- - listed here are sent to the Columbus,
ern Automobile Company will con- - Ohio, barracks.timie to sell cars and supplies and
will still occupy the old places of Xcrto Id Made He-vi- w.

S U'nn.f1 foom to the charKed Wlt nthe theft of a dreg,office of this concern as a from Delu MftPr, a co,ored woman
8toriiKP roorT1- - as well as the larceny of a coat be

longing to James Harrington, colored,
Mr. Eugene Hill, of Winston-Sa- - Andrew Alexander, a negro man. wu

lem. spent yesterday here, a guest of held for court a little tighter ystr-th- e

Stonewall. ;day by the recorder. No bond w as
Mr. A. F. Dean, of Winston-Sale- fixed since the one required the day

stopped at the Stonewall yesterday. I before bv this court was considered
Mr. A. C. Stephenson, of Dant, Va., rufflcient to hold him forever andwas at the Stonewall yesterday. two days.

the kettle on. The Motit.on ry Ad- -

vertiser (M.ollyite) surrenders. There!
now remains outstanding only thej
case of The 'Washington Herald i Pol- -

lyite) and we expect to receive The
Herald's surrender very shortly.

I

; -

- office sent out tw-- hundred thousand
' fopies of a circular assuring the peo-

ple substantially: Thit Democrats
would not put lumber on the free list,

j' tt being a Southern product, unless


